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t iyI F.P. U. Fight Now Against Bowrings, Whose Word Is No Longer Their Bondy :

History of Trickery and Dishonor Exposed. Munn and Eric Bowring Responsible, j
5

------ ---------------------------------------------^''^^'^^'^'^^^^^''Vvvwkv>vvvWw^vv«vvv>wvyv«v»VrtV»VrtVWV«VVVVWV>V>\VVV«%vvwmy>>>>W>>\«W>WV\VWMM>W\\MmWm\V\»»AU»m»mU\MVRMW\\MimUUUuui:
MUNN AND YOUNG BO WRING Coley’s Point Convention, which re- The People generally get their way. No word had been received rt Bow* now more like a Cram aneech than »

SCORN VERDICT OF‘GUILTY’ orcsented Gonceotran Bay, went funner AStifirot Ktim. iatt uiaft is ttte sun rma-Eean daoMcm hmucm tits Matter toarrii sçaseh, hut it ia a&
■ I...........-I expressed the opinion thet Keen shines j-ou «-it! Le sorrp ?or pour ..OÙ,,, v ( Wntfang til* iVjïl il#ti OVt tiVVtl t i ) {Q Ult MtltiUUUO.

ttw Sttf&lSâÂfffc * B and Bownng will be consider- at the
^ tT^v a - >C o h j J, people would back up any action taken ed two fools by all reasonable men long then arranged with Kean to go in the Merchants were at the
Of Public Opinion—Sentenced Kean to enforce the resolutions adopted by the- ere this matter is disposed of. They hau Florizel, if he did, he played a double
To "Loss of Command”—Which Sent Supreme Council Catalina Convention, the chance when the Stephano was with- game of deception, for he was pleading

Munn Treated With Contempt will Back Up Action Taken drawn to let Kean down easy and close with the other owners in support of the
t> t> -n-r*TT down all further agitation over the seal- proposal for a close season.
By President OX the r .r.LJ. ing disaster, but they were too pighead-

The Coley’s Point resolutions have ed and stupid to know in what direction
been published, but in order to make it rhe firm’s truest interest lay.
plain that the people have demanded They had a chance on Saturday when Surely he-was not base enough o 
Keans punishment and that Coaker s we published that article headed Abra- svmDort â dose season on the one hand

All Union Men Dealing With Bowring request to Bowring Bros, was the peo- ham Kean to close the whole matter, and arranging With Keail OU the Other tO 
Bros. Will Now Be Supplied by the P'e s and not Coaker s, we again publish j hey were asked by us as late as Tues- go in the piorizel, in view of his having
Trading Co-Export Co. Will Pur* tho5e resolutions passed by the so dele- ^yn-ght to act sens.b e and manly to- submitted that matter t0 the Liverpool

gates of Conception Bay Council of the wards the People and to promise Kean firm for their decision. We must there-
would nor go in he Florizel and end the fore conc(ude that the statement -tfiat _

Respecting Captain Kean; tlÂ., « u v ^ . , arrangements had been made” prior to
RESOLVED that thk meetino rp Th ^ W°U ljten to P1*0^8^8- Thursday, of which the Liverpool house 
KLSULVbL), that this meeting re- They were resolved to send Kean, m de- y,Q^ nnr «#..17 ” time

cord its approval of the stand taken by fiance of every man in the Colony. They - - U knowlêd£& was rnipos-
Mr. Coaker against Captain Abraham have made their own bed and they must 

to say Kean commanding a sealing steamer now lie upon it.
has the right ' ...................................................... " *
ess firm as to

pre
ssent time to adopt the has* and 
“baggage policy and, clear out of 
“the Country to-morrow, they 
“would not leave behind them a 
“solitary institution to remind 
“us that they ever existed among;
“us.

“In other lands, many of them ha 
“given bountifully towards publ] 
“institutions and public charities,
“but such has not been the case in
“Newfoundland. Son succeed fa-
“ther in the conduct of the busi-
“ness, but never has anything 
“been done to show their appreci
ation of all that they have got 
“out of the Country.

“Their policy has been to squeeze all 
“the fish and oil they could get out 
“of Newfoundland without any 
regard to its permanent advance* 

* ment.”

ence

Unworthy of the Respect 
And Estçem of Any Man

MUNN’S CONDUCT WILL COST
BO WRINGS’ FIRM $50,000 YEAR 

WILL DIE OF BROKEN HEART

chase Their Fish and Oil—Morris 
Few Years Ago Said “All Merchants 
Wanted Was To Squee Fish and Oil 
From the Fishermen

F.P.U. a few days, ago

sible.
The cable was sent us on Thursday, 

and in view of the facts stated we do not 
believe Munn base enough to have en-
tered into any binding arrangement with The Same Old Blood Runs 
Kean to go as master of the Florizel—if

T is
that any private
to dictate to any “They Will Diei ation of the fishermen of Concep-

how it should run its business, but it is tion Bay to support any measures he may Broken-Hearted Men”
another matter for a man representing adopt to carry out the Resolutions of the They have compelled their honoured . , . r
220 settlements in the Country, embody- Supreme Council passed at Catalina house to break their word of honour and he dld’ h? 18 unw°rthy of the respect and
ing 20,000 men, to approach a firm as the Convention, and we call upon Messrs, thereby rank with men that broke their esteem of any man. Munn was of course scathinP as those of Mm™ ftknw
recognized agent of those men, and lay Bowring Bros, to be courteous enough solemn engagements They will die aPPnsed of the Liverpool decision at the "ere as seaming as those of Morris above

5» F «s •» sriânMÂs SS EEEHEScand justifiable. ther friction amongst the people in refer- exist without is “honour.” mg Directors to acquamt us immediately °h‘, ( Au ".7 Hid88nothlno Lmu!l P
Mr. Coaker’s position as Leader of ence to this unfortunate matter. All this has been done in order to de- 0 ^IS oca actl0ns^ h . . « - , ’ , ,^ vould

the RP.U. and Leader of a Political We pledge ourselves to stand . by fy the People’s expressed and formulât- If was Saturday before the Liverpool amongst us All the mmLToFdXt
Party m the Legislature should have en- President Coaker and we respectfully ed request that one man be withdrawn house^ldconsgitt to signa wamwt to h f d ’ bb d h!d gone somewhere
titled his proposals to every considéra- request him t0 take su£h meaSures as he as a sealing captain. They will find that a*“ate honourable name and bu/he § convinced nothing would rel
t,on at the hands of any firm, but when deems expedient tO prevent Captain Wha they have SO foolishly done Will 3 “ 00 Mu,n!î main behind them to show hev ever ex
it is recognized that as a servant of the Kean from sailing as Master t0 th/ceill cost them $50,000 a year for many years. a"d the Bowring Boy probably cabled ; d no me> ever ex
20,000 members of the F.P.U., he was fishery Y They were the last firm in the Country their intention to resign as local direc- M . . f

BE IT FUR HER RESOLVED- didP f0 conside theh honour as the pool house had resolved. bontifully towards public institutions m
OOO Toilers, to demand from Bowring That in our opini n the .8 members of Germans did h ir obligation towards Munn had no time to make an hon- 1LI” the^VaspInlwwfnnnrilanH8 "v!
Bros, a promise that Kean should not th ,^ewfdu d|^n J crew who died on Belgium—“m rely a crap of aper.” curable arrangement with Kean before thev desned s ad Mv ^ P^ MorAs w , - 
again sail as captain of a sealing ship be- th icefields in the blizzard of March 31st “We have decided to Withdraw Kean the Liverpool firm sent Mr. Coaker their to souenze nil tL fol fji 5 *
longing to the firm, because those 20,000 a„t AP «11!? ia Î’ UAh have died front this year’s sealing fishery” they decision. The decision to send the steel of New kundiand fishermen without rî
men held Kean responsible for the death ,n th« s,“™ had CaP‘- Abraham Kean cabled on Tbursdayi and on Sundav they ships was not reached until Wednesday, eard to aa"thu„ but thlw Zn “ifil
Of 78 of their fellow countrymen and fel- TinÜ y andiTe ar.e T‘ signed the warrant of their business and there had been no reply from the |nds-to Jow rich as ouTek ^ nossibt

mass aare z
sssryJiteSRste - Ww1*»' b»F' *—*- JestosstUK1*rS'«Ten0. Si ».e.c>";K F.f.û. 4BT To ,'te teTSSriS^A.-uilS The Merchant Lord in Him

:tt zsr !“~îitfsaitar- £ ,j;- tssï s s:?r BEEF- s -To that must now be added the fur- The Verdict of Fifty honoured their reputation and words zel-that arrangement could not F|lave be a very great loss^ven
^nïof'nllfp^nre to theînhl^nn^ div Newfoundland Planters *at HnerhtU1triUe alih0.U«h them were been made until after the decision of the packed its bag and baggage. It is easy

WW -Urn « withdrawn," »„d ,o J- The abo.e .erdiclol 50 Newfound- word, were forced trom Bo.o, J Li“ gSSSRS S7Ï5 X,1?- ST^SaSJXlLliSS
— ™ray„‘,'fo,re,E"S — pel «S SÙÎ “ran prSSVhum ^.«5'”' ** * "** "* f » fcpr P«« of .»=V mm «V » b.n.S, the C-

interfere. feelings to hang his head in shame for We will now show how very dishon dny °ne /hver h be,ieved tZ and R!heTen'
life and teach him that hfs fellowman re- curable the action was and our readers Soublv sta ned^ °mS ‘S P6 U?ie1fd,°if '
gard h.m as belonging to a class that are. can judge as to whether falsehood or ... , Earned That Money
usually discarded by the meek and lowly, truth was involved in what transpired, sav is true? I'non whL-Fhnr nfSrj!e One hundred years ago the business 

Kean can never again be what he was On Wednesday the owners met and delimma ho imonH to!;t fon! i, .h was started here with less than $1000 
as before he sailed to the icefield last spring, decided they would send the ships to the ever he selects the tin nVthe h°l „ ! capital, and to-day the Bowring’s own

sealfishery and fixed $3.75 as the price reach hic hnn«„î „Ul.-Æ u- . property, goods and cash equal to $ ,- 
of seals. That evening we asked Bow- tions lnis 18 reputa- OOO.OOO. They have $2,000,000 worth in

T, .. . , . _ . , _ . . ring Bros, if there was any reply to our M , . . .. Newfoundland. Where did it come
The verdict of thç Coley s Point Jury letter of the 1 Ith of January, which they , , ^ anyiate succeeded in getting from? Did the Fairies bring it2 Did it

was that those men would not h^ave died sent to the Liverpool Managing Direc- the LlverP°o1 House to tarnish their hon- drop from the clouds? Did it come from 
in that blizzard had Kean not been in the tors. The answer was that “no reply had ?rUr in orc^er t0 defy the F.P.U. and place Water Street? It came from the toil of 
vicinity of rite Newfoundland. Their been received.” Kean in a position that they should know the fishermen—the Underdoes earned
=*a*fe2*yi-» “Mark the Worda— KftïSSSST"' ** UmW 1

Through Their Veins
No words that Coaker ever uttered

remain

one

nor
a firm

Should Take Care
And Exercise Common Sense

And that is not the whole case for 
those very men met and decided to cut 
fat one dollar per quintal, without
much as recognizing in any way that the 
men were partners in the business and 
their labour paid for the ships’ fitout and
for the use of the ships. Yet they were 
not permitted even to know whether fat 
or skins were really lower in value, or 
what proof there was for the story that 
last year’s skins were still in the hands
of the buyers and unsaleable, while some 
of the buyers at New York say that the . _
statement that last year’s skins are still the verdict with scorn and contempt, and
on their hands and unsaleable is not cor-

Munn can never again be what he
was before this Florizel plot was hatched.

now told by Morris—one of the family of 
Munrr showed that the old Adam of Munn’s who laid Harbor Grace as flat as

__________ ______r.,___ We at once dispatched our cable, Merchant Lord was in him and that a pancake—that he don’t intend to be
resolved to defy the Verdict of the Peo- which reached England on the fol- he belonged to the stock that had for dictated to regarding how he

generations made slaves of the fishermen business or who he places in his steam
ers.

The Bowring Boy and Munn received FULL KNOWLEDGE

runs his
pie; but let them mark this, that if lowing Thursday. The reply was

îsSüëH iSSm =pEgi ilÉIH -ss-hs
thereby the nose will become flattened 19,4 e"ra|tof wh,ch hey had ful1 ffii Jt ni, / % t t 71 1“®'% ^unn for«ets ,ha'and will henceforth be to him a curse in- Will Be Sorry For knowkdge^ *™.°n *’eof,uld°'“4„°L „wfou^dlan-d had there been no fishermen to catch
stead of a Messin» . Mark the words—FULL KNOW- thout any reSard t0 Its permanent ad- fish and go to the sealfishery, that he

Mr M..nn F„r0»t, nni,, ran» Their Actions of March, 1914 LEDGE. They don’t state that they had vaocement. would not be able to put $60,000 into the
month ago the delegates representing h won’t be, “lose the command of a have^fufi^knowkdae of whatTadV0’ Sir Edward Patrick Morris out of Iz^o^teft hvt ^’th” Wîuf

rJSS ttX tSftaiX STtiK 3 6 S2SS3S” jaagpB3
President Coaker respecting Kean was If he ever stands before a Court of Munn had received our request, he love!"" of' W^er'Ttreet unstàm "Th'ev ntanufaLrini sells they fetthed from 
right and Pjoper, and that Bowrmg Justice to answer the charge, he will had sent it to Liverpool for decision be- were his bitterest foes and he was their lhe ocean in mid-winter at the risk of

«' «f Supreme Cronfll Ld M W Sâkf Æ i 'piitfora S'foîhe'™’3ï'3„',£,S“5“ïeeSe hS.î isSnce or fro of tills '^ItÏ beemtfoued f„„, d,y unity). '

.totq." sssbsss 55SW& zsr K““ - rEEEE^Ei

reel.

WATCH FOR 
THE PAPER TO-MORROW
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